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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD 
Yes Magazine – Environmental Activists of Color 
Makaśa Looking Horse 

  
Harvard University - First-ever compendium of indigenous technologies provides a 

powerful toolkit for climate-resilient design 
 

TOP STORIES 
 

Don’t forget about today’s NTAA Informational Webinar at 4 pm ET to help 

you comment on the White House Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) 

proposed rulemaking (NPRM) in the Federal Register to update its 

regulations for implementing the procedural provisions of the National 

Environmental Policy Act (NEPA).   

The White House claims these updates would modernize and clarify the 

regulations to facilitate more efficient, effective, and timely NEPA reviews by 

Federal agencies in connection with proposals for agency action and would also 

reduce paperwork and delays and promote better decisions in accordance with 

section 101 of NEPA.  

 Comments are due March 10, 2020. You can register for the webinar 

here. NTAA has a Policy Resource Kit you can use to comment that includes this 

NTAA Tribal Template Letter. For additional information, including information 

on upcoming public hearings in Denver, CO and Washington, DC, 

visit https://www.whitehouse.gov/ceq/nepa-modernization/ 

 

Atlantic - Voters Really Care About Climate Change 

 

HEADLINES 

https://www.yesmagazine.org/issue/world-we-want/2020/02/19/environmental-activists-of-color/
https://www.gsd.harvard.edu/2020/02/first-ever-compendium-of-indigenous-technologies-provides-a-powerful-toolkit-for-climate-resilient-design/
https://www.gsd.harvard.edu/2020/02/first-ever-compendium-of-indigenous-technologies-provides-a-powerful-toolkit-for-climate-resilient-design/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5567346745943120651
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5567346745943120651
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5567346745943120651
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Tribal-Template-Letter-to-CEQ-on-NEPA.doc
https://www.whitehouse.gov/ceq/nepa-modernization/
https://www.theatlantic.com/science/archive/2020/02/poll-us-voters-really-do-care-about-climate-change/606907/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83771658&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9-0S6kcLMh-mQ8KCjDz6zb_3ZK0jmzRIQgz75PAwpBvVZQ3HkP1NR7IY--ztdQxAV6yzQqMIRgRD1zkePRuyL5w0V6Ag&_hsmi=83771658
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Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
AZ Central – ‘Everybody used coal’: After mine closures, Native families look for 

ways to stay warm 

 

The Conversation – Air pollution kills thousands of Americans every year – here’s 

a low-cost strategy to reduce the toll 

 

New York Post – North Dakota approves extension to controversial Dakota Access 

Pipeline 

 

EPA – EPA Proposes Additional Amendments to the Regulations for Coal 

Combustion Residuals 

 

EPA – EPA’s 2019 Power Plant Emissions Data Demonstrate Significant Progress 

 

Colorlines – Sacred Indigenous Burial Sites Destroyed to Make Room for Border 

Wall 

 

Native Sun News – Rollback of environmental law lambasted 

 

Native Sun News – Oglala officials demand probe into $50K ‘propane donation’ 

from KXL 

 

Cronkite News – Tribal officials press for more, and more predictable, federal 

funding 

 

MSU Today – Neighborhood Air Pollution Linked to Adverse Health Effects 

among Elderly Asthma Patients 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
Inside Climate News – Solar Power Just Miles from the Arctic Circle? In Icy 

Nordic Climes, It’s become the Norm 

 

CNN – Oil and gas production is contributing even more to global warming than 

was thought, study finds 

 

Allegheny Front – Amid Climate Debate and Coal’s Decline, West Virginia 

considers a ‘Just Transition’ 

 

https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona/2020/02/20/kayenta-mine-closure-hopi-and-navajo-families-heating-fuele/4727917002/
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona/2020/02/20/kayenta-mine-closure-hopi-and-navajo-families-heating-fuele/4727917002/
https://theconversation.com/air-pollution-kills-thousands-of-americans-every-year-heres-a-low-cost-strategy-to-reduce-the-toll-131875
https://theconversation.com/air-pollution-kills-thousands-of-americans-every-year-heres-a-low-cost-strategy-to-reduce-the-toll-131875
https://nypost.com/2020/02/21/north-dakota-approves-extension-to-controversial-dakota-access-pipeline/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83771658&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8n_00RQnJZNEPq_3-w86s7bdm5xehN-zbojhvzk1hF9j2kcMI6dcsyE_Xga4hfnX4YpXgnqiceo0PTykEn-08GFzTY4_lyLPiHLaCXaPLwI1_TxC8&_hsmi=83771658
https://nypost.com/2020/02/21/north-dakota-approves-extension-to-controversial-dakota-access-pipeline/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83771658&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8n_00RQnJZNEPq_3-w86s7bdm5xehN-zbojhvzk1hF9j2kcMI6dcsyE_Xga4hfnX4YpXgnqiceo0PTykEn-08GFzTY4_lyLPiHLaCXaPLwI1_TxC8&_hsmi=83771658
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-proposes-additional-amendments-regulations-coal-combustion-residuals
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-proposes-additional-amendments-regulations-coal-combustion-residuals
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epas-2019-power-plant-emissions-data-demonstrate-significant-progress
https://www.colorlines.com/articles/sacred-indigenous-burial-sites-destroyed-make-room-border-wall
https://www.colorlines.com/articles/sacred-indigenous-burial-sites-destroyed-make-room-border-wall
https://www.nativesunnews.today/articles/rollback-of-environmental-law-lambasted/
https://www.nativesunnews.today/articles/oglala-officials-demand-probe-into-50k-propane-donation-from-kxl/
https://www.nativesunnews.today/articles/oglala-officials-demand-probe-into-50k-propane-donation-from-kxl/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2020/02/12/tribal-officials-press-for-more-and-more-predictable-federal-funding/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2020/02/12/tribal-officials-press-for-more-and-more-predictable-federal-funding/
https://msutoday.msu.edu/news/2020/neighborhood-air-pollution-linked-to-adverse-health-effects-among-elderly-asthma-patients/
https://msutoday.msu.edu/news/2020/neighborhood-air-pollution-linked-to-adverse-health-effects-among-elderly-asthma-patients/
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/022120wklyupdate.pdf
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/22022020/solar-finland-nordic-renewables-sanna-marin-climate-targets-turku?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83771658&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8n_00RQnJZNEPq_3-w86s7bdm5xehN-zbojhvzk1hF9j2kcMI6dcsyE_Xga4hfnX4YpXgnqiceo0PTykEn-08GFzTY4_lyLPiHLaCXaPLwI1_TxC8&_hsmi=83771658
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/22022020/solar-finland-nordic-renewables-sanna-marin-climate-targets-turku?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83771658&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8n_00RQnJZNEPq_3-w86s7bdm5xehN-zbojhvzk1hF9j2kcMI6dcsyE_Xga4hfnX4YpXgnqiceo0PTykEn-08GFzTY4_lyLPiHLaCXaPLwI1_TxC8&_hsmi=83771658
https://www.cnn.com/2020/02/19/world/methane-emissions-humans-fossil-fuels-underestimated-climate-change/index.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83639122&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8nngk1tnsJ2DVPutakpNsOj4Sopt0YUt3_CkHI7QI4C3FWOMEL64NKlXBxct0sm36QZJGZDcL622OAAPdbGrd-1-P1zzG2aDGujJg-pehZnn4sg40&_hsmi=83639122
https://www.cnn.com/2020/02/19/world/methane-emissions-humans-fossil-fuels-underestimated-climate-change/index.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83639122&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8nngk1tnsJ2DVPutakpNsOj4Sopt0YUt3_CkHI7QI4C3FWOMEL64NKlXBxct0sm36QZJGZDcL622OAAPdbGrd-1-P1zzG2aDGujJg-pehZnn4sg40&_hsmi=83639122
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/just-transition-amid-climate-debate-and-coals-decline-west-virginia-considers-its-future/
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/just-transition-amid-climate-debate-and-coals-decline-west-virginia-considers-its-future/
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NPR – How Warming Winters Are Affecting Everything 

 

NPR – ‘Antarctica Melts,’ NASA Says, Showing Effects of A Record Warm Spell 

 

Ensia – Opinion: Climate Change is the New Disease of Despair. Psychologists 

Need to Step Up to Help. 

 

E&E News – Northeast keeps largest coal plant online 

 

Arizona Republic - Rising temperatures are taking a worsening toll on the 

Colorado River, study finds 

 

Yes Magazine – What U.S. Farming Can Do to Stop Climate Change 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

New York Times - One Side of a Nuclear Waste Fight: Trump. The Other: His 

Administration 

 

KNAU - Navajo and Federal Officials Agree To Clean Up 24 Priority Abandoned 

Uranium Mines 

 

Inside Climate News - Uber and Lyft Are Convenient, Competitive and Highly 

Carbon Intensive 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
Gizmodo – Airing out Your Home Doesn’t Reduce Indoor Air Pollution, Study 

Finds 

 

Medical Xpress – Report highlights impact of poor indoor air quality on children’s 

health 

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  

 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
Virgil Masayesva Excellence Award and TAMS Steering Committee 

The TAMS Center is announcing a call for nominations for the Virgil Masayesva 

Tribal Air Programs Excellence Award and three (3) positions on the TAMS 

Steering Committee.  Further information and the nomination forms are online and 

can be accessed at: Virgil Masayesva Excellence Award Nomination Form and 

https://www.npr.org/2020/02/18/803125282/how-warming-winters-are-affecting-everything
https://www.npr.org/2020/02/21/808187601/-antarctica-melts-nasa-says-showing-effects-of-record-heat
https://ensia.com/voices/climate-change-despair-psychologists-therapy-depression-hope/
https://ensia.com/voices/climate-change-despair-psychologists-therapy-depression-hope/
https://www.eenews.net/energywire/2020/02/24/stories/1062404941
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona-environment/2020/02/22/global-warming-rising-temperatures-worsening-toll-colorado-river-climate-change/4832434002/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83771658&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9-0S6kcLMh-mQ8KCjDz6zb_3ZK0jmzRIQgz75PAwpBvVZQ3HkP1NR7IY--ztdQxAV6yzQqMIRgRD1zkePRuyL5w0V6Ag&_hsmi=83771658
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona-environment/2020/02/22/global-warming-rising-temperatures-worsening-toll-colorado-river-climate-change/4832434002/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83771658&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9-0S6kcLMh-mQ8KCjDz6zb_3ZK0jmzRIQgz75PAwpBvVZQ3HkP1NR7IY--ztdQxAV6yzQqMIRgRD1zkePRuyL5w0V6Ag&_hsmi=83771658
https://www.yesmagazine.org/environment/2020/02/20/climate-change-agriculture/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/02/23/us/politics/trump-yucca-mountain-nevada.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83771658&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9-0S6kcLMh-mQ8KCjDz6zb_3ZK0jmzRIQgz75PAwpBvVZQ3HkP1NR7IY--ztdQxAV6yzQqMIRgRD1zkePRuyL5w0V6Ag&_hsmi=83771658
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/02/23/us/politics/trump-yucca-mountain-nevada.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83771658&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9-0S6kcLMh-mQ8KCjDz6zb_3ZK0jmzRIQgz75PAwpBvVZQ3HkP1NR7IY--ztdQxAV6yzQqMIRgRD1zkePRuyL5w0V6Ag&_hsmi=83771658
https://www.knau.org/post/navajo-and-federal-officials-agree-clean-24-priority-abandoned-uranium-mines
https://www.knau.org/post/navajo-and-federal-officials-agree-clean-24-priority-abandoned-uranium-mines
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/24022020/uber-lyft-carbon-intensive-clean-transportation?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83906183&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--brZ1exPvjToaE9dPXhA3SSv8CwtGQeEDhsuHKp8tXHhuNmrOIU3oM_lif_8aMpHtmcMjMqwOOAzV7TZzCNIgDRZLM6w&_hsmi=83906183
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/24022020/uber-lyft-carbon-intensive-clean-transportation?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=83906183&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--brZ1exPvjToaE9dPXhA3SSv8CwtGQeEDhsuHKp8tXHhuNmrOIU3oM_lif_8aMpHtmcMjMqwOOAzV7TZzCNIgDRZLM6w&_hsmi=83906183
https://gizmodo.com/airing-out-your-home-doesnt-reduce-indoor-air-pollution-1841790516
https://gizmodo.com/airing-out-your-home-doesnt-reduce-indoor-air-pollution-1841790516
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2020-02-highlights-impact-poor-indoor-air.html
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2020-02-highlights-impact-poor-indoor-air.html
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/bulletins/1c12014
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tams/VMMemorial/VM_Excellence_Awards
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TAMS Steering Committee Nomination Form. The deadline to submit the 

nominations is February 28, 2020. We sincerely appreciate your time to consider 

submitting a nomination. For further information, please contact either Farshid 

Farsi, TAMS-EPA Codirector (Farsi.Farshid@epa.gov or 702-784-8263), or 

Christopher Lee, TAMS-ITEP Codirector (christopher.lee@nau.edu).  

 

The National Tribal Forum on Air Quality (NTFAQ) has issued a Call for 

Proposals for Presentations, Workshops, and Sessions 

The NTFAQ will be held May 27-29, 2020, in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and will be 

hosted by the Muscogee (Creek) Nation. Click HERE for details on the Call for 

Proposals; the deadline for proposals is Monday, March 2, 2020. We are also 

actively seeking Sponsors and Exhibitors for the event – show your support and 

engage with attendees! More information is available at www.nau.edu/ntfaq. 

 

Request for Applications for EPA’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program, RFA#: EPA-OAR-IO-20-03, Closing Date: March 13, 2020 

EPA’s Office of Air and Radiation (OAR) is soliciting applications from eligible 

entities to provide comprehensive air quality policy and regulatory analysis 

including support and national coordination activities to assist tribes in 

understanding, participating in, and responding to OAR’s policy and regulatory 

activities. The total estimated funding for this competitive opportunity is 

approximately $8,000,000 over five years. EPA anticipates awarding one 

cooperative agreement from this announcement, subject to availability of funds, 

the quality of applications received, and other applicable considerations. 

 

Interested in Strategic Planning? Community Outreach? Enroll in ITEP’s 

online courses! 

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals (ITEP) is pleased to offer 

professional development training to new and seasoned tribal professionals through 

interactive online courses. The Tribal Strategic Planning/ETEP and Partnerships 

& Community Outreach courses will be available February 13 – March 20, 2020. 

The two online courses listed here are fee-based and have instructors to ensure 

your individual questions are answered in a timely manner during the course 

period. 

Instructors: 

 Sharon Hausam, Ph.D., AICP, Pueblo of Laguna, Planning Program 

Manager 

 Ondrea Barber, former Director for the Gila River Indian Community’s 

Department of Environmental Quality and Manager for the Salt River Pima-

Maricopa Indian Community’s Environmental Protection & Natural 

Resources Division 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tams/SCommittee/
mailto:Farsi.Farshid@epa.gov
mailto:christopher.lee@nau.edu
https://tinyurl.com/y3fjzrc3
http://www.nau.edu/ntfaq
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These online courses contain assignments, quizzes, videos, examples, and other 

resources. You will continue to have access to course materials after the course end 

date. Learn more and register for the two courses using the following links: 

 Tribal Strategic Planning: Ensuring Successful Development of your ETEP 

 Partnerships and Community Outreach 

 

DRAFT Guidance for Ozone and Fine Particulate Matter Permit Modeling: 

Comment by March 27, 2020 

EPA is providing an opportunity for interested stakeholders to review and 

comment on DRAFT Guidance for Ozone and Fine Particulate Matter Permit 

Modeling. This guidance provides EPA’s recommendations for how a stationary 

source of air pollution seeking a Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) 

permit may demonstrate that it will not cause or contribute to a violation of the 

National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) for ozone (O3) and fine 

particulate matter (PM2.5) and PSD increments for PM2.5, as required under Section 

165(a)(3) of the Clean Air Act (CAA) and 40 CFR sections 51.166(k) and 

52.21(k). This draft guidance updates EPA’s Guidance for PM2.5 Permit Modeling 

to reflect the 2017 revisions to the Guideline on Air Quality Models and 

incorporates appropriate sections for O3.  EPA requests comments on the draft 

guidance by Friday, March 27, 2020. This allows at least 45 days for consideration, 

review, and comment. The draft guidance is available on EPA’s SCRAM website.  

 

Save the Date: Tribal Lands and Environment Forum on August 17-20, 2020 

This year’s Tribal Lands and Environment Forum: A National Conversation on 

Waste and Response Strategies, will take place in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, August 

17-20, 2020. Registration, session proposal forms, travel information, and field trip 

announcements will all be coming soon. Stay tuned! www.nau.edu/TLEF  

 

Tribal Grants Education and Technical Assistance Webinar Series Second 

Wednesday of Every Month at 1pm ET  

For more information, click here! 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls. The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not 

need to call toll free, or would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 

1-805-309-2350. Both numbers use code 928-523-0526#. Contact 

Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any questions about any call! *Registration 

instructions* When you register for the GoToWebinar, please remember to 

include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in parenthesis after your last name. 

This allows you to see everyone on the call and prevents us from conducting a roll-

call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/index.php?route=product/product&path=65&product_id=56
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=57
https://www3.epa.gov/ttn/scram/guidance/guide/Draft_Guidance_for_O3_PM25_Permit_Modeling.pdf
http://www.nau.edu/TLEF
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hrsa-grants-education-technical-assistance-webinar-series-for-tribes-itus-see-topics-below-tickets-44561482594
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
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EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. 

Thursday, February 27, 2pm 

ET 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Thursday, March 5, 2pm ET 

 

STAR Planning Call: The NTAA Status of Tribal 

Air Report (STAR) helps tell the story of Tribal Air 

Programs, why additional funding for Tribes is 

critical to advance air quality, and is a great resource 

for Tribes. 

Wednesday, March 4, 2 pm 

ET 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. 

Thursday, March 19, 2pm 

ET 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country.  

Thursday, April 16, 2pm ET 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional’s (ITEP’s) Tribes and 

Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars and other 

events related to tribes and climate change.  

Click here for ITEP’s other trainings and events.  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. New courses have been added, so check it out! 

 

 ITEP’s FY20 AIAQTP Course Schedule  

 
Course Title Dates Location Course Level 

 2020   

Indoor Air Quality Diagnostic 

Tools in Alaska 
March 3-6 AK - TBD 2 

Meteorological Monitoring 
April 14-16 

TAMS Center, 

Las Vegas, NV 
3 

National Tribal Forum on Air 

Quality (NTFAQ) 
May 27-29 Tulsa, OK n/a 

Air Pollution Technology 

Postponed: June 

2020 
Flagstaff, AZ 2 

Air Pollution Modeling 
Fall 2020 

TAMS Center, 

Las Vegas, NV 
3 

Air Quality Outreach TBD TBD 1 

 

http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
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Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke 
Anytime 

Series of 6 

recorded 

webinars 

n/a 

Indoor Air Quality - Independent 

Study 
Anytime 

Independent 

Study 
1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Cold Climates 
Open Online 1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Warm Climates 
In development Online 1 

Residential Building Science 

Review 
Open Online 1 

Radon Fundamentals Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Fundamentals 

(QA 101) 
Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Project Plan 

(QAPP) (QA 201-209) 
Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Fundamentals Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Advanced Open Online 3 

Note: This schedule is subject to change.  For up-to-date information, course descriptions, 

and applications please visit http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/  

 

Climate Change / Energy 
February 26, 2 PM (ET) – Portfolio Manager 301 
With a good background on the basic functionality of EPA’s ENERGY STAR 

Portfolio Manager tool, learn about some advanced features including: using 

spreadsheet upload templates to update property data; setting goals and targets to 

plan energy improvements for properties; creating custom reports; and using the 

Sustainable Buildings Checklist. 

Register 

 

February 26, 11 AM (MT) – Energy Efficiency Basics 
When trying to lower energy bills or reduce environmental impact from energy 

generation, the first step is to look for opportunities to increase energy efficiency. 

This webinar will define what energy efficiency is and explore how to identify 

potential measures to reduce Tribal energy use. 

Register 

 

South Central Climate Adaptation Science Center: Earth to Sky Workshop 

Earth to Sky is a partnership between NASA, NPS, and USFWS that enables and 

encourages informal educators to access and use relevant NASA science, data, and 

educational and outreach products in their work. The partnership’s focus is on 

climate change science and communication. Join us for three days of training with 

native informal educators from across the South Central region who recognize the 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015rwsCBixPIvblF_H3qcAMoNw7yHsaOLXYvtfBRAMkWdzzROwEu236y4OJEHNdqSkfqWH7EQHh7RFnddZWX2P7FrcTYE9RI0rso6IysUF1-pNwIDse_6Sd0ehNEl62BZPJfZidzsVjI3g7VJlK-Gl68IY9DJJ9cmEGu9AasGoUM_aGSMqnA1ZvanMbrNuJG8TudwwZqRuKRye9LGS_IIKgnIfqGy3TAkS&c=XSV88bnz7quPE3Ndc-0tsfijrupLGjcTXdp4XLEn_uZxB6OhOfwUAw==&ch=euVvzFnjxmzRYj3ElEYXjWG72jaWmIaSIb_HC-rsmleK81WdFRpTgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015rwsCBixPIvblF_H3qcAMoNw7yHsaOLXYvtfBRAMkWdzzROwEu236wokMTfx3dRn2Oe74VtmLktM_N0elUzQCKAjy9TWH4aED8VD6UB9q57XgLD4uPDSiNIt1ZPytf93Q46IaJbxcnR5i3reR9uHuko-aCC0XDZCLurt6HHOAwL_Oxgl5z6phsV-FsZ2F5hw_wbwB6Tl-ow=&c=XSV88bnz7quPE3Ndc-0tsfijrupLGjcTXdp4XLEn_uZxB6OhOfwUAw==&ch=euVvzFnjxmzRYj3ElEYXjWG72jaWmIaSIb_HC-rsmleK81WdFRpTgA==
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importance of teaching climate change. The workshop will take place July 15-17 in 

Sulphur, OK. Learn more here. 

 

Call for Proposals now open: National Tribal & Indigenous Climate 

Conference August 31-September 4, 2020 

Proposals due: April 3, 2020 

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals (ITEP) is honored to host the 

United States’ First Biennial National Tribal and Indigenous Climate Conference 

(NTICC) along with support from the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) Tribal 

Resilience Program. The NTICC is open to all US tribal nations and Indigenous 

Peoples from throughout the world, with an emphasis on including our Elders and  

Youth. The NTICC will convene experts on climate change and will include a 

balance of Traditional Indigenous Knowledges and Western Science. We invite 

people to submit proposals discussing climate-related impacts, assessments, tools, 

adaptation planning, mitigation and actions in one or more of the following tracks:  

• Indigenous Knowledges  

• Air, Health & Well-Being 

• Land  

• Water 

• Relocation  

• Infrastructure  

• Energy Systems  

• Food Sovereignty  

• Ecosystems and Biodiversity 

 

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
NEW! Mobility Mindsets: Shared Mobility and Personal Micromobility 

Thursday, March 12, 3:00-4:30 PM (ET) 

Electric vehicles are only part of what many believe is a changing transportation 

landscape. Other emerging trends that are sparking innovation and investment 

include shared mobility and personal micromobility services. Researchers are still 

learning under which conditions these changes can be good for the 

environment. This webinar will highlight potential approaches to reducing 

emissions via mobility options. 

Register 

 

Draft EPA Port-Related Emission Inventory Methodologies Document 

Available 

The public draft of the “Methodologies for Estimating Port-Related and Goods 

Movement Mobile Source Emission Inventories” is now available. This document 

describes the latest, state-of-the-science methodologies for preparing a port-related 

emissions inventory for six mobile source sectors: ocean-going vessels, harbor 

craft, recreational marine, cargo handling equipment, onroad vehicles, and rail. 

https://earthtosky.org/
https://sites.google.com/view/2020-nticc-itep/call-for-proposals?authuser=2
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Home/Events
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ad4bZLABLBtA7_TGfGPhPWoDRFeSHdXPjKkzVJrgKLE2qXKTUbouE5F1B_repIjORLLV26ujw5u9bwJWXxUjk9GEEI3S5Ayny1H7rUYAHAvDlWVxGs65JEdFfkhfqTaFxuqlei8g0K5siWg3rshfVUbZxJHrhRMZKDHVJDon23sU6KhuM0izTqLI4TNNE2CHHp8FfRW9y68l3IKcSl27r8drst0W7Nf1lJFbZoQpJA3Q1h9wi_W1bbYa-Te8qmYqP4UURiO0cJldeRt5ZIrhawHGVG62AxcmL1Yr0DyrTPinwV0U-BQygwdlC5CbEq3vNO3LUOjXNPD9e2NWnhJEZD_KvJmZXIJh58oAcDKEdHKDxtCneSuNCZphkLQO-oQbdAtaQh8D3R3jNtFFLFq8tp-Hd59sMdY9gkumxEa416q-tudiJwvyI1WVjsNX2i1X60-U7IeAbmGbn_A7yv-AXFnRBf_IhdoDZa0WHAGBEpvYeG5474vyqJBUJ7Iy9XT5Sv-DWkLdiMB_TbkSv3s0vej5_50-hI6x6uNcwDDnEt2XGJYHpeh82cn4cFCr3zjWweA-TB5jF_cWqGLBoF1T9OzXFSyKKn9JyoIa3uy0lgUUQ7d8qKpbRzRkzq-DLDCDRCbrj-zBmnp0lhJKJAokoD-9wmWXhbpKtsiuXx7LjvdbZjVVnT4BqRSilXFnb8sqpQgmeSalFjzI8zecSmTYBJiSyaXaSQrP5iGR_cU6vk4kuugGe8pT0WLQajNWVCd3qQAu2ZczlpvnSxHuWVbDKQh4V4zKgbe59Qs3_hSCYRPl0fF2GwywJagqEe_qccu&c=pKoIVaoeDd7C2NLUyPi7IjOgcwKC6f3xczL7BA3TKHnwIvocE__JTA==&ch=1Kzk0X8kxX6BTLAhqmWNgLtVW3lIPMRjZYGv6d_sBijByIndyDq18A==
https://www.epa.gov/ports-initiative/port-and-goods-movement-emission-inventories
https://www.epa.gov/ports-initiative/port-and-goods-movement-emission-inventories
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This draft document reflects new data sources and model availability, and 

integrates the lessons learned from practical experience with EPA-Port Everglades 

Partnership and National Port Strategy Assessment. This document supersedes 

EPA’s 2009 “Current Methodologies in Preparing Mobile Source Port-Related 

Emission Inventories.” Interested stakeholders can send any feedback on this draft 

to talkaboutports@epa.gov by March 31, 2020. In addition, EPA encourages 

stakeholders to use this document when developing inventories.  EPA will consider 

any feedback received on the public draft in a future revision to this document. For 

more information, please visit this link.  

 

Green Transportation Summit & Expo and the West Coast Collaborative 

Partners Meeting April 13-15, 2020 

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals (ITEP) and the Green 

Transportation Summit & Expo (GTSE) have partnered to provide 25 

complimentary full-conference passes to the Green Transportation Summit & Expo 

in Tacoma this April 13-15. The GTSE is the Pacific Northwest’s premier clean 

fleet and transportation event, focusing on fleets, fuels, technologies, policy & 

practice, with a regional focus and a national scope. We will provide you the 

opportunity to see, touch, drive, and learn about new transportation technologies 

firsthand, such as electric, hydrogen, natural gas and propane-powered heavy-duty 

vehicles, off-road utility vehicles, generators, and others. Workshops on DERA, 

VW funding, other federal funding opportunities, and alternative fuels will be 

presented. Please join us at the Greater Tacoma Convention Center for the 10th 

annual GTSE to learn about clean transportation, how to reduce greenhouse gas 

emissions, pollutants, and costs in your fleet operations. To learn more about the 

conference, check out our website. To receive the code for the complimentary 

passes, please contact ITEP’s Dara Marks Marino at Dara.Marks-

Marino@nau.edu.   

 

Indoor Air Quality 
EPA’s Residential Wood Smoke Workshop in New Orleans, March 10-12, 

2020 

Workshop Background Information: Workshop participants will include state, 

local, tribal, federal and non-profit organization personnel.  Workshop participants 

will discuss residential wood heating/combustion program issues, opportunities, 

challenges, lessons learned, and partnerships as outlined in the draft agenda. This 

Workshop will be held in conjunction with the Hearth, Patio and Barbeque 

Association (HPBA) Trade Show/Expo, which offers Workshop participants a 

valuable opportunity to tour the Trade Show floor and meet with industry 

representatives.  At the Expo a wide variety of hearth technologies are on display 

including cordwood, wood pellet, coal and gas stoves, wood-fired central heating 

system.  You do not need to register for the HBPA Expo - by registering for the 

https://www.epa.gov/ports-initiative/epa-and-port-everglades-partnership-emission-inventories-and-reduction-strategies
https://www.epa.gov/ports-initiative/epa-and-port-everglades-partnership-emission-inventories-and-reduction-strategies
https://www.epa.gov/ports-initiative/national-port-strategy-assessment-reducing-air-pollution-and-greenhouse-gases-us
mailto:talkaboutports@epa.gov
http://www.epa.gov/ports-initiative/technical-resources-ports/port-and-goods-movement-emission-inventories
https://gtsummitexpo.socialenterprises.net/
mailto:Dara.Marks-Marino@nau.edu
mailto:Dara.Marks-Marino@nau.edu
https://hpbexpo.com/show-info/
https://hpbexpo.com/show-info/
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Wood Smoke Workshop you will receive a name tag-pass for the Expo. The 

Workshop is being coordinated and supported by EPA, the Western States Air 

Resources Council, the Northeast States for Coordinated Air Use Management and 

National Tribal Air Association. More information can be found here, or contact 

Larry Brockman, brockman.larry@epa.gov, 919-541-5398. 

 

NEW! Federal Interagency Committee on Indoor Air Quality (CIAQ) 

The Federal Interagency Committee on Indoor Air Quality (CIAQ) will hold its 

next public webinar on Wednesday, March 11, 2020, beginning at 1:00 p.m. EST. 

At the meeting, CIAQ member agencies will provide updates on indoor 

environmental quality–related activities at their agencies, with the goal of 

enhancing opportunities for collaboration and coordination. Following these 

updates, invited presentations on topics of interest to the IAQ community 

include— 

1. Findings from a Meta-Analysis of the Association of Respiratory Health 

Effects and Dampness and Mold in Schools and  

2. The results of an assessment of Indoor Environmental Control Practices by 

Race/Ethnicity Among Children with Asthma in 14 US States and Puerto 

Rico, 2013-2014  

The agenda for the March meeting will be provided on the CIAQ website shortly. 

 To register for the webinar, please visit this link.  

 For audio, participants must call toll-free (855) 883-8661 and provide the 

operator with the audio conference ID 4942048 when prompted. 

 If you would like to attend in person, please contact the Executive 

Secretariat at burton.laureen@epa.gov with your full name and 

organizational affiliation; this information is needed for security purposes. 

For more information on the CIAQ and its activities, click here. If you have a 

presentation topic or other suggestions that you would like considered for future 

meetings, please send it to burton.laureen@epa.gov. 

  

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
 
Now Hiring! 
Great Lakes Indian Fish & Wildlife Commission (GLIFWC) Climate Change 

Internships 

Deadline to apply: March 6, 2020, 4:30pm CST 

The Great Lakes Indian Fish & Wildlife Commission (GLIFWC) has two paid 

climate change internships available this summer. Both internships are hosted at 

https://westar.ticketleap.com/2020-wood-smoke-workshop/
mailto:brockman.larry@epa.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMjUuMTc3MjcyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vci1haXItcXVhbGl0eS1pYXEvZmVkZXJhbC1pbnRlcmFnZW5jeS1jb21taXR0ZWUtaW5kb29yLWFpci1xdWFsaXR5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.4MvBHstg1suAoqXm7fClYXS8ml6Yj0jdcUplufpcWTw/br/75359246954-l
https://epawebconferencing.acms.com/evxojlcdonyl/event/event_info.html
mailto:burton.laureen@epa.gov
http://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/federal-interagency-committee-indoor-air-quality
mailto:burton.laureen@epa.gov
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
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the GLIFWC Main Office on the Bad River Reservation, WI, from June 1 - August 

7, 2020. Applicant may be an incoming or continuing student that is accepted 

and/or enrolled full time at a college/university for Fall 2020 semester.  

Phenology Climate Change Internship info here 

Traditional Ecological Knowledge Climate Change Internship info here 

 

ITEP VW Technical Assistance Program is hiring a Research Assistant 

The ITEP VW Technical Assistance Program is looking to hire a Research 

Assistant to help with various research projects related to the VW Tribal Trust and 

associated diesel emissions reduction or clean energy programs and technologies, 

along with general support of the program as needed. The position is part-time, 

with an expected workload of approximately 15-20 hours per week and funding 

available for the next two to (possibly) three years. We would prefer to fill the 

position with someone who can work on site in the ITEP offices at NAU. The job 

announcement is on NAU's job page under the "Staff Openings" page, position 

#604774. Call or email Mark Daniels (mark.daniels@nau.edu or 928-523-8897) 

with questions about the position. 

 

Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals is offering 2020 Student 

Summer Internships. 

Apply now for a paid 8-week summer internship. Spend your summer working 

with tribal organizations to address tribal environmental issues. The internships 

have a technical, educational or policy focus. We are offering eight positions in air 

quality. The internship program provides each student intern with a $4,000 stipend, 

and limited housing and travel allowances. Host sites are selected from tribal 

environmental organizations, government offices, the US Environmental 

Protection Agency (USEPA) and others. Please register at nau.edu/itepinterns for 

more information and details about how to apply. You can view host site 

descriptions and submit your preferences for the host sites you find interesting 

after January 24, 2020. The deadline for applications is February 28, 2020. 

Questions? Contact EEOP-INTERN@nau.edu 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes  
The Tribal Exchange Network’s Tribal Environmental Data Management 

Capacity and Needs Assessment Report 

The 2018 Tribal Environmental Data Management Capacity and Needs 

Assessment, prepared by the Exchange Network Tribal Governance Group 

(TGG), was conducted to better understand current tribal capacity, needs, and 

challenges related to environmental data management, collection, and use. Both the 

Executive Summary and Full Report can be found on the Tribal Exchange 

Network website. 

 

https://southcentralclimate.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4ebcbe6ff8&id=4c8c5fb24c&e=2fe5232679
https://southcentralclimate.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4ebcbe6ff8&id=b3d3d98578&e=2fe5232679
https://in.nau.edu/human-resources/current-job-openings/
mailto:mark.daniels@nau.edu
http://nau.edu/itepinterns
mailto:EEOP-INTERN@nau.edu
http://www.tribalexchangenetwork.org/needs-assessment.html
http://www.tribalexchangenetwork.org/needs-assessment.html
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NEW! EPA OMS National Environmental Information Exchange Network 

Grant Program - $8 million   

Applications Due: March 25, 2020 

Eligible Entities: territories, tribes, and inter-tribal consortia, states, U.S. 

territories, federally recognized tribes 

The EPA Exchange Network Grant Program is soliciting project applications using 

the Environmental Information Exchange Network (EN) to: 

 Facilitate sharing of environmental data, especially through shared and 

reusable services. 

 Streamline data collection and exchanges to improve its timeliness for 

decision making. 

 Increase the quality and access to environmental data through discovery, 

publishing, outbound and analytical services so it is more useful to 

environmental managers. 

 Develop foundational EN shared services to reduce burden and avoid costs 

for co-regulators and the regulated community. 

 Expand and improve participation in the EN by strengthening the requisite 

information management and technology capabilities for interested parties to 

fully participate in the EN. 

For more information, visit the funding opportunity description. 

 

NOAA Environmental Literacy Grants: Supporting the education of K-12 

students and the public for community resilience – $3 million 

Applications Due: March 26, 2020 for Priority 1 full applications 

Eligible Entities: K-12 public and independent schools and school systems, state 

and local government agencies, Indian tribal governments 

The goal of this funding opportunity is to build environmental literacy of K-12 

students and the public so they are knowledgeable of the ways in which their 

community can become more resilient to extreme weather and/or other 

environmental hazards, and become involved in achieving that resilience. For more 

information, visit the funding opportunity description. 

 

NEW! DOI BLM Alaska Fuels Management and Community Fire Assistance 

Program Activities - $200 thousand  

Applications Due: March 30, 2020 

Eligible Entities: special district governments, city or township governments, state 

governments, county governments, Native American tribal governments (Federally 

recognized) 

The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) has an opportunity to work with partner 

organizations to assist with fuels management and community fire assistance 

program activities to reduce the risk and impact of catastrophic wildfires to local 

communities through coordination, reducing the amount of hazardous fuels, and 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH2WLipuHOITVGCt9lnWEtE6Kp523-HMMYzrGne290tk4P8akXCwfiF3AX7YljZgpZzAPPiHXg_3yKcIUD69DX19BxEyJk2ShfylPOQ0vA8RPx2hTMMSI-xeRkwcOIzp5hwQ_xrKevxLE0Lw9ZPYX7079oGyS-u6S_3wK_h-zPhOfIODFVK9i7o--C1yLJ7FRQ2FPJBfE8_lfjHd9kftOw==&c=Lbvy7ALwI6_PkZ9rZuS455pm2NryQOdUuh8oGGX7enXnEsIAWmwwEA==&ch=Hmf_qp6MEbKDItnxNbetZR7CE0_0F9_355w_E72MSzOq6UuzRrho0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-PImodHV3uku0bCj1LHHk0Z4p9RYTIABHk9fDcDSZr6cRBtRjLNncHIj-Z7XgmktgOMw0Epn6A1fhwPBjGbkY2fXH6EqIFMtwQrz70iXgZByek447ARzvyLcDAkz31lgrl8DnuwCimRP6z2kWQRnY1MwiD5ltljP53r9KaRpsDcXSw1zUgH5R73hrHuP-O1o0Nv2dKm-FVcjSZkUjfy9A==&c=PdbaKLf2M7VwRFYq8ZSh8mvROSWPGr9T1RV-MH-tg7jHL2-k-BWZ1Q==&ch=ECXXC8V9-N3bMBF8a4lKHRxaZ9jLTKpjWEIyvlYaC2wdLs0gh2LsGQ==
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furthering the education of landowners about wildfire prevention and mitigation. 

For more information, visit the funding opportunity description. 

 

NEW! DOI BOR Native American Affairs: Technical Assistance to Tribes for 

FY20 and FY21 – $1 million 

Applications Due: October 28, 2020 for FY21 

Eligible Entities: federally recognized tribes or tribal organizations of the 17 

Western States identified in the Reclamation Act of June 17, 1902 

The objective of this opportunity is to invite federally recognized Indian tribes and 

tribal organizations to submit proposals for financial assistance for projects and 

activities that develop, manage, and protect tribal water and related resources. 

Through this opportunity, Reclamation provides funding for projects that increase 

water reliability consistent with sections 3 and 4 of the October 19, 2018, 

Presidential Memorandum on Promoting the Reliable Supply and Delivery of 

Water in the West. For more information, visit the funding opportunity description. 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  
Indigenous Women and Climate Change Publication 

Against all the odds, and despite the challenges that climate change represents for 

Latin America, women are demonstrating day in, day out that they have the ideas 

and the unique and essential skills to propose a radical change in the matrix of 

civilisation at this crucial point in humankind’s history. This book, now being 

published in English, explores those challenges and this first edition differs slightly 

from the Spanish version published in January 2019. It seeks to go beyond simple 

public policy aspirations in order to reconsider the impacts of climate change on 

women on the basis of their actions of resistance, their daily practices, the links 

between these practices and the need to re-think their contributions from the 

centres of power. More information and download can be found here. 

 

NEW! DOI BIA Tribal Adaptation and Ocean and Coastal Management 

Planning – $1 million 

Applications Due: March 2, 2020 

Eligible Entities: federally recognized tribal governments 

The Tribal Resilience Program will provide funding for tribal activities that 

support tribal adaptation and resilience planning, ocean and coastal management 

planning, and relocation, managed retreat, or protect-in-place planning and design 

activities for coastal and riverine communities. This program aims to support 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH2WLipuHOITVGCt9lnWEtE6Kp523-HMMYzrGne290tk4P8akXCwfiF3AX7YljZg7um7loBN0LpMOyVFr_BpbYT2P0JboiMGM2QodbgYB56DTIJtofDpbhREqJRdClYtk4XRdulGxLQPThiZEMQ5eKO6vSoXCZnUrEVLPHdcjxMeQYMFQoHlWPYAK5htghWE9aNuyPDueoDMQv3doCsqSQ==&c=Lbvy7ALwI6_PkZ9rZuS455pm2NryQOdUuh8oGGX7enXnEsIAWmwwEA==&ch=Hmf_qp6MEbKDItnxNbetZR7CE0_0F9_355w_E72MSzOq6UuzRrho0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH2WLipuHOITVGCt9lnWEtE6Kp523-HMMYzrGne290tk4P8akXCwfplCcNpkQXdy-_jXQhbAjDQnJ0bAZnXqx0blQZ58pL7nuzf6wcUlWdyUxz6ywgAILrDMLeQmqqC1sXyi3dZLxMgK0uT3avBenshG_e6-dnK5IIE1riNfDLQJChbgQWdr07UYpulyVj8XR5vQjXRVKb1IX5VpKiLfwg==&c=Lbvy7ALwI6_PkZ9rZuS455pm2NryQOdUuh8oGGX7enXnEsIAWmwwEA==&ch=Hmf_qp6MEbKDItnxNbetZR7CE0_0F9_355w_E72MSzOq6UuzRrho0w==
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/air/air_nv
https://iwgia.org/en/resources/publications/3537-indigenous-women-and-climate-change
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Tribal Nations that need adaptation planning support and decision-making 

information to prepare for extreme events and harmful environmental trends that 

impact tribal treaty and trust resources, economies, infrastructure, and human 

health and welfare. For more information, visit the funding opportunity 

description. 

 

DOI BIA Tribal Resilience Program - $1 million 

Applications Due: March 2, 2020 

Eligible Entities: federally recognized tribal governments 

The Tribal Resilience Program will provide funding for tribal activities that 

support tribal adaptation and resilience planning, ocean and coastal management 

planning, and relocation, managed retreat, or protect-in-place planning and design 

activities for coastal and riverine communities. This program aims to support 

Tribal Nations that need adaptation planning support and decision-making 

information to prepare for extreme events and harmful environmental trends that 

impact tribal treaty and trust resources, economies, infrastructure, and human 

health and welfare. An informational webinar will be held by the Institute for 

Tribal Environmental Professionals describing the opportunity on January 9th, 

2020. Register for the webinar here. For more information, visit the funding 

opportunity description. 

 

NEW! DOE GFO Solar Energy Technologies Office Fiscal Year 2020 Funding 

Program Department of Energy - $125.5 million 

Applications Due: March 30, 2020 

Eligible Entities: unrestricted 

This funding opportunity is being issued by the U.S. Department of Energy’s 

(DOE) Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy (EERE) Solar Energy 

Technologies Office (SETO). SETO supports solar energy research and 

development (R&D) in three technology areas—photovoltaics (PV), concentrating 

solar-thermal power (CSP), and systems integration—with the goal of improving 

the affordability, reliability, and performance of solar technologies on the grid. 

This section describes the overall goals of the Solar Energy Technologies Office 

Fiscal Year 2020 (SETO 2020) funding program and the types of projects being 

solicited for funding support through this FOA.  

The SETO 2020 funding program seeks to advance R&D of solar 

technologies that reduce the cost of solar, increase the competitiveness of 

American manufacturing and businesses, and improve the reliability of the grid. 

These projects will advance R&D in PV, CSP, and energy management 

technologies, while also working to improve cyber security, expand solar to new 

applications like agricultural solar, integrate solar and storage, and utilize artificial 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH2WLipuHOITVGCt9lnWEtE6Kp523-HMMYzrGne290tk4P8akXCwfl2AUTz_IKOeFPwxwxy_EwhWcWVDDMd_tc-uNlSQFJrXcfPYe9UkYPidvQfdRBOmYhf-0oq9KioeA5ruvEZ5xH3fln0tkqMTm87-w3VBM-aLMpwuD6ebkISlCSGYHDfrylcoRIWT6Rz6K1GQA0yNNtp2dZqRJWC-Xg==&c=Lbvy7ALwI6_PkZ9rZuS455pm2NryQOdUuh8oGGX7enXnEsIAWmwwEA==&ch=Hmf_qp6MEbKDItnxNbetZR7CE0_0F9_355w_E72MSzOq6UuzRrho0w==
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4044468164478800641
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NYinQJwGXz_jaNaPPY9QUEe8_6mdpieC70btnKi7n0Bp78QoHpVuAxvULM8yMOn5jXQKKPOpaGBNC-UMwdtHkpxe5ZztCCzLtA3wsPK7lauklgCQeeXqclmLDP0fp3xRhQfyQPly5fhi-RH-szuLBoEZySnHFrYZIunB2r-j0C5pzk61ML9rot-BZFZpC8HEIx-awxvX2701UNegdvSDAQ==&c=bbyArXO8gPf8lxfoABkB_dPVgcsBwnqTs3_SPVjngr88tWfpZyAs3Q==&ch=5Kx0F-k4dbSryIXq2F29byFz9jHQx4kP5UC8K1LSfnr93qBdBX3TPQ==
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intelligence to address research challenges. For more information, visit the funding 

opportunity description. 

 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
EPA Announces Community-Scale Air Toxics Monitoring Grant Competition 

Deadline to apply: March 30, 2020 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is accepting applications for 

funding for air toxics monitoring projects under the Community-Scale Air Toxics 

Ambient Monitoring grants competition. As part of the Agency’s mission to 

protect human and environmental health, EPA periodically awards these grants to 

help state, local and tribal air agencies conduct air quality monitoring projects to 

address localized air toxics issues. EPA anticipates awarding up to $5 million from 

this competition to fund projects that fall into four categories: 

 Characterizing the impacts of air toxics in a community (community-scale 

monitoring);  

 Assessing the impacts of air toxics emissions from specific sources (near-

source monitoring);  

 Evaluating new and emerging testing methods for air toxics; and  

 Analyzing existing air toxics data and developing or enhancing analytical, 

modeling, and/or implementation tools.  

Air toxics, also known as hazardous air pollutants, are linked to cancer or other 

serious health effects. Under the Clean Air Act, EPA regulates 187 listed air toxic 

pollutants. While grant applications may address any air toxic pollutant, air toxics 

of particular interest to EPA in this competition include ethylene oxide, 

chloroprene, benzene, 1,3-butadiene, and metals such as hexavalent chromium, 

nickel and arsenic. 

To receive the grants, applicants must be air pollution control agencies as 

defined by Section 302(b) of the Clean Air Act that also are eligible to receive 

grants under Section 105 of the Clean Air Act. Funding for the grants comes from 

State and Tribal Assistance (STAG) funding. Congress appropriates STAG funds 

for state, local and tribal air agencies to use in implementing and maintaining 

environmental programs. 

Agencies applying for the air toxics monitoring grants may partner with or 

provide “subgrants” to other organizations for their monitoring projects. The 

Agency expects to award grants for 10 to 20 projects, depending on funding 

availability and the quality of applications received. The amount for each grant 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH2WLipuHOITVGCt9lnWEtE6Kp523-HMMYzrGne290tk4P8akXCwfiF3AX7YljZgI1L_oo8_c88xYyT86B43wsZvosVX6NsINBxV6Q7coOXNQNJQpnQGJgyygy1XJDOZfJFc8M-SrJaf1R7iDVo1cDX1CLKWyLnTo43sSDJRy6mcFpepeL5CJhkh4SxdgVSlkbZ5sncQdGa2-pToJ7-hUw==&c=Lbvy7ALwI6_PkZ9rZuS455pm2NryQOdUuh8oGGX7enXnEsIAWmwwEA==&ch=Hmf_qp6MEbKDItnxNbetZR7CE0_0F9_355w_E72MSzOq6UuzRrho0w==
http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Resources/newsletters
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may vary; however, no grant may be for more than $750,000. Click here for 

additional information, and to download the Request for Application.   

 

Resource for Electric Vehicle Users 

In December 2019, the National Association of Regulatory Utility Commissioners 

released an issue brief titled Electric Vehicles: Key Trends, Issues, and 

Considerations for State Regulators. The brief profiles examples of regulatory 

approaches and decisions that states and commissions have taken. 

 

Considering an Electric Vehicle? 

Watch this EPA video to learn how electric vehicles and different types of plug-in 

hybrid electric vehicles work. And visit our Beyond the Tailpipe Emissions 

Calculator to estimate the total GHG emissions associated with driving an EV or 

PHEV in your area, as compared to a gasoline vehicle. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
February Is National Cancer Prevention Month 

During National Cancer Prevention Month, the U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) and the American Institute for Cancer Research (AICR) are 

working to inform Americans about how lifestyle can help reduce cancer risk and 

keep you healthy. 

Exposure to secondhand smoke commonly occurs indoors, particularly in homes 

and cars. Eliminating secondhand smoke in your indoor environment can reduce 

the risk of harmful health effects, such as respiratory issues, heart disease and lung 

cancer. Nonsmokers who are exposed to secondhand smoke increase their risk of 

developing lung cancer by 20 to 30 percent.  

A few simple changes can help reduce your risk: 

 Make your home smoke-free, smoke outside or quit smoking. 

 Test your home for radon. Radon claims the lives of about 21,000 

Americans each year; it is also the leading cause of lung cancer death among 

nonsmokers in the United States. 

 

HUD’s Secretary’s Awards for Healthy Homes 

This year’s HUD Secretary’s Awards for Healthy Homes has just opened for 

nominations. As in past years these awards recognize various HUD partners who 

actively promote policies or programs that benefit the health of the families they 

serve.  The Announcement Package for this year's Award has all the information 

for our stakeholders about the Awards. The deadline for nominating projects and 

activities this year is March 10th. This year's award will consider nominees from 

the following categories: 

•Public Housing 

https://www.epa.gov/amtic/community-scale-air-toxics-ambient-monitoring-csatam
https://www.epa.gov/amtic/community-scale-air-toxics-ambient-monitoring-csatam
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUSUlvLN1GRWgOyyDDk5UaUSW8pLhJScjyb32-2BcM38lTbAxbP0UmLxLWejQXjwVU7Ko0nSfAWBTDk6gAIE8JP3KubeVUdDxgE4MT3pP2RZhAyeCpT_Zf9noBSXp6zmd8gcAmse0BovpxoHaX5TTfXJckNC-2B9gZ4DzpPr-2FgqpQAioHGk68pb4lfAZlVAfP6n6qDyRS-2BWNrLF4A9r8xCef8t7bLLZf9TutPmz15XgGsQ-2FsrrtnNJHiz-2FW3mEpzN8HEIIXJN1skONvEnUXWgiEr-2F-2BaOu4Fd503mYT72oSxBZwIIct45OiO-2FiUCYyLJSxlH7OfyY-2F9M0jg0w5Np2BvVLQwZarNAIy0NKZdXvuqDxlQdZhsPSFZwGbh342jj4XnyrGvsn-2FMFQelAfptSDySQyHDCVXg8X0raJLSdBTsibBF1VX-2FIvMxUp6k-2FyCWUAWzqtUOW6sUDEcWNLecL1LExwWX9BchurA-3D&data=02%7C01%7CMckelvey.Laura%40epa.gov%7Cd8b009fdb607451ed12608d7b0b911d2%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637172181244247646&sdata=oiNEl1cZCJ6OnmTSL%2FyZX6ERGXYhoTtcNw3xcy%2BOrDY%3D&reserved=0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013PHMhr3YNlLWrbk1nipqDNZOy5cRJrj4cQ0swTtFa-FjBdcQlfmmkhw9Ob6Kh1iQx-jWUiok6FogIvnodGqttJYpz2Az8rEgusKa1lyGBVtSSKZMhlVy3hiS8Xxtffw-aWjjw2ouyvy9QLWyZlxpXInmwqXtWRInKk2vOTmSnWouXOUu49S8iuxdBzqrEYvu7hj44PGokA0=&c=8oHQm7VCoDV0n_ROc-gY6OtV7UMar_bf0KgxTOJwYWu6s189L98UcQ==&ch=9ETY7uBXMkDzA3ngUT6H1hPVpKS5Wp09vwGszcf6V0qhCemgUVeNvw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013PHMhr3YNlLWrbk1nipqDNZOy5cRJrj4cQ0swTtFa-FjBdcQlfmmkhw9Ob6Kh1iQx-jWUiok6FogIvnodGqttJYpz2Az8rEgusKa1lyGBVtSSKZMhlVy3hiS8Xxtffw-aWjjw2ouyvy9QLWyZlxpXInmwqXtWRInKk2vOTmSnWouXOUu49S8iuxdBzqrEYvu7hj44PGokA0=&c=8oHQm7VCoDV0n_ROc-gY6OtV7UMar_bf0KgxTOJwYWu6s189L98UcQ==&ch=9ETY7uBXMkDzA3ngUT6H1hPVpKS5Wp09vwGszcf6V0qhCemgUVeNvw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013PHMhr3YNlLWrbk1nipqDNZOy5cRJrj4cQ0swTtFa-FjBdcQlfmmkmQNOvCOYjW1-FYkIa0o7w7sy0tJIrwCgzGwQQY6OAyBEHYwe2koNZDu-hNVV46pMvHMROVhYk2oqa8XWb43F8f67ROCw-0nbQrrfk_NZMcw4xZOW83lPRrcewT_A_c9IEdFo2XKtHfcqyYw38EVWo8=&c=8oHQm7VCoDV0n_ROc-gY6OtV7UMar_bf0KgxTOJwYWu6s189L98UcQ==&ch=9ETY7uBXMkDzA3ngUT6H1hPVpKS5Wp09vwGszcf6V0qhCemgUVeNvw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013PHMhr3YNlLWrbk1nipqDNZOy5cRJrj4cQ0swTtFa-FjBdcQlfmmkmQNOvCOYjW1Q1N9isV_FNUmU2u7MH3g5lyI_Wc4hJ83sDCh6sbi3PY1qagLH49byg8TCADTkdvanbEIBhp0IGcFWnU6Doz4Zf-oSmckZoiWQ2j1sMht76c8HQL3BCELUvh2wTaXZosEROcncX3u95bCy2uaPxWSiR699_pjocO_UC8sGBSxqdae_WnXT2ddIjht2oZGnzglyRLDGdWy1QXQuodzMpmMvv26sJnOVlKTSX82-CLHir2whsSh5Gy5zgDd3pa5pfbGJlbDPvKY_TY9-4xNg0ZYr9FsUmUdlh0kgO3FHySSwWg4dotsKbX10KGGge1T93OQuV_DUPvfsocGmXxlVPNAnf3xEaq8iAYCtzhhfNf_yngcoxAPr8CZ3i1CfZW6vZlKVsU9rFmX4KGT4tv2r9Xv5sBFs7vVigf63Tw5dsRank4KCMGgEqljbQkmrUhMluWVVgYQdj4adFqezAx_zK4UFCnSELZqnrOwlHX2NmIqLxzx9FJwy0_5_-uayH-fAVQezRWlZs00zvC9v2bFcZ31gg==&c=8oHQm7VCoDV0n_ROc-gY6OtV7UMar_bf0KgxTOJwYWu6s189L98UcQ==&ch=9ETY7uBXMkDzA3ngUT6H1hPVpKS5Wp09vwGszcf6V0qhCemgUVeNvw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013PHMhr3YNlLWrbk1nipqDNZOy5cRJrj4cQ0swTtFa-FjBdcQlfmmkmQNOvCOYjW1Q1N9isV_FNUmU2u7MH3g5lyI_Wc4hJ83sDCh6sbi3PY1qagLH49byg8TCADTkdvanbEIBhp0IGcFWnU6Doz4Zf-oSmckZoiWQ2j1sMht76c8HQL3BCELUvh2wTaXZosEROcncX3u95bCy2uaPxWSiR699_pjocO_UC8sGBSxqdae_WnXT2ddIjht2oZGnzglyRLDGdWy1QXQuodzMpmMvv26sJnOVlKTSX82-CLHir2whsSh5Gy5zgDd3pa5pfbGJlbDPvKY_TY9-4xNg0ZYr9FsUmUdlh0kgO3FHySSwWg4dotsKbX10KGGge1T93OQuV_DUPvfsocGmXxlVPNAnf3xEaq8iAYCtzhhfNf_yngcoxAPr8CZ3i1CfZW6vZlKVsU9rFmX4KGT4tv2r9Xv5sBFs7vVigf63Tw5dsRank4KCMGgEqljbQkmrUhMluWVVgYQdj4adFqezAx_zK4UFCnSELZqnrOwlHX2NmIqLxzx9FJwy0_5_-uayH-fAVQezRWlZs00zvC9v2bFcZ31gg==&c=8oHQm7VCoDV0n_ROc-gY6OtV7UMar_bf0KgxTOJwYWu6s189L98UcQ==&ch=9ETY7uBXMkDzA3ngUT6H1hPVpKS5Wp09vwGszcf6V0qhCemgUVeNvw==
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMTEuMTY5NzM3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292Lz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.DFtkfArFeZY6ROgMcd0PKsh8aOIORrsO4CCkT7P47R8/br/74887844496-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMTEuMTY5NzM3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5haWNyLm9yZy9yZXNvdXJjZXMvYmxvZy9mb3ItY2FuY2VyLXByZXZlbnRpb24tbW9udGgtYS1jYWxsLWZvci1hY3Rpb24tbm90LXBlcmZlY3Rpb24vP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.20RmuNFlik2IZ6V8qjT3Z4JxYdkfmQNv-Ka-xqUVads/br/74887844496-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMTEuMTY5NzM3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vci1haXItcXVhbGl0eS1pYXEvc2Vjb25kaGFuZC1zbW9rZS1hbmQtc21va2UtZnJlZS1ob21lcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0jdGFiMyJ9.XmKjPwIluTEYu0k6ebfT77mkMYFebduU-ZX8I0ikptA/br/74887844496-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMTEuMTY5NzM3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vci1haXItcXVhbGl0eS1pYXEvc2Vjb25kaGFuZC1zbW9rZS1hbmQtc21va2UtZnJlZS1ob21lcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0jdGFiMiJ9.bC4VFC8p-1mdZBZiLZNDAz3ZmBYC_iTKTZ8ED3zZcak/br/74887844496-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMTEuMTY5NzM3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL2NpdGl6ZW5zLWd1aWRlLXJhZG9uLWd1aWRlLXByb3RlY3RpbmcteW91cnNlbGYtYW5kLXlvdXItZmFtaWx5LXJhZG9uP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.5VaDYI3XSmYRYcKCUuNeIoJM4Lc8yVgoFSngG_qN1PE/br/74887844496-l
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•Multifamily Housing 

•Policy Innovation 

•Cross Program Coordination 

•Innovation in Education and Communications  

•Research 

The Announcement Package describes the goals, key dates, award categories, 

eligible applicants, criteria for reviewing and rating nominations, and submission 

guidelines. Page 9 of the Announcement notes that all entries must be completed 

by utilizing the online nomination form here. For complete details about the 

Awards, visit this link and read the “Application Package.” If you have any 

questions about the Awards, please contact Clyde.K.Rodkey@hud.gov.  

 

Be sure to sign up for EPA’s Healthy Indoor Air newsletter. 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 

 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the 

Federal Register can be found here. 
  
You have received this email as a subscriber to the NTAA Weekly Update. To unsubscribe or 

modify your subscriptions, click the appropriate link below: 

Unsubscribe                                                   Modify your Subscription 
 

 

http://www.neha.org/about-neha/awards/hud-award-healthy-homes
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/SecretarysAward
mailto:Clyde.K.Rodkey@hud.gov
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/bulletins/1c12014
http://thhnw.org/funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/environmental-protection-agency
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/

